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wear for five year, or mora, and. you AXXTsnKBsTTS.HAS JUST RETURNEDwon't Dave to stand ths coat of palnt- -
AT THE THEATRESIns; ao frequently. Bay State Faint la

what you Mi Baa Flahar. Thoreen
Co corner Front and Morrison streets.TOWN TOPICS . FJJ05I EASTERN TRIP
for "sverythlne; In paint. , f i , l

The smartest boaTon tha'rlvs'r la the
Charles R. Spencer, and It run through
from PnrHarwf In Tha Ttallaa aillhaiil

I ' Qorf ' X Loeweason, ' af tar aa eitoVWXSX.?; !T trip to tba laraer oltle. throu.V

BASE: BALL
LOS ANGELES

PORTLAND
rrnra , ta, at, is jam tc v

f Week Say 9O0, etaaday I sM f a. ,
Admission lie. Oaildrem lfa.

SVadles' Pays Tkmrsday sad Friday,

Tha latest news from tba rich minim Ichana--a Tha flnanrar ha a navar Inat .

series of , open-ai- r summsr-nlg- ht llcbtstrifes on Qraybaok mountain, Josephine j trip on account of hlsta water. It la not agar of The Chicago, at - Mtt. Thirdcounty. Waa brouaht In this morning by I tha kind that la Hanrwarfart t a llttla oparaa la uaejy to make a lilt. . From street and In reviewing the trip says
3.-1- Raiaton f. Everett, Waah. Mr.l ,xtra flow of malting snow.- - Her berth to finish. "A Japanese Courtahlp.' "Since leaving Portland about a monththa opening bill, haa a snap and go that

: fatw y aomthwort Cos. Fomrtk aad Xonlsas. '.

WorRfiens '"''-- 1
la at the foot of Waahlnrton street ago I have traveled fully 11.000 miles

and have visited all tha largest cities Infrom whence aha departs every Monday,
Wednesday and Thuraday morning at T

la deservedly. ao ancora-brlnge- r. , In the
company, In addition to tha pony ballet
which had not quite worn off lta daya oq
tha 'grass when tha abow opened last
night ara number of first-cla- ss peo

tha east In Omaha, Chicago, Cleveland.
Buffalo, Boston,. Rochester, . Greater

imumou was af uuiiomw omr, on bik' ,; :er creek. few mllee from tba atrlke on
Orayback mountain, and aaw a. mining

' expert who had been making-- an exam--:
tnatlon of tbe mine with a view to Ita
purchase, It la stated that , there la

; ; fully 1 : 0.009 In slant. And a, hole haa
. been excavated la tbe rock surrounding

o'clock. Take. tha beat boat the fastest
boat and tha newest, boat that Balls from Marquam Grand Theatre NeedsPortland. . , '.:V

ple. , These , ; include Elaine Forrest
Tha measles, which have afflicted tba Frances verita Grey and Norma Bortll-Ion- .

Among tha numbers repeatedly entha. quarts ledge only txt feet, Tha children, at the Baby home, have been
, nuarta vein is oniy apoui two ceet m I conquered. For a month tha epldemlo cored were ."Some Day," by Elaine For-

rest aa Tum-Tu- and Harry Clinton

Faens Mais SW.

TUESDaI ANO WEDNESDAY KtOHTi.
JQVg ISX9, 104.

E. H. SOTHEPN
ta tha tirade slsy,

t

wiain. ww, o w -- w. uarr-ij-io- ti. , ntta without Interruption. Tha matron
.lng quality so plentiful In southern Ore--1 wa. Wked yesterday bow many - cases I Sawyer as Percy, tha English tourist

' TBS gOia IS OOneycomDea in al . Z.m I and "under the Anheuaer Buach," ' bygon, ware . ranrt1 . ,, Twantv". waa tha
'Stringer In tba (tenter Of tha ledge, and I ana war- - "Hm." man Inmataa fcava jrrancas verita urey and chorus. -

" "A Japanese Courtship" will continueI v la only about one Inch In width. ; Thla your wat .,,kd.' Nineteen.'! cama the
throughout tna week.trlnar appears to oa almost half gold answer over tba 'phone. Tou see. we

, aiU u " nave a cook, and aba got 'am. too.-.- -v THE PROUD PRINCEV-- STAB TS3AXSS orass.quarts. The moat convenient way to I ... . , ...... . , . .
. .

AtuHanoea that crowded the naar Star Irracn tna mine w taae tne atage at r No transfer! at Cascade Locks. Theflnmtm Pin na V.rfinlll. n.k..!. I . .. ". T" I . . . . ... ........ I Br Jastls Rttntly MeOartby.
author of

"IF ! Wlkl KIHO."

. . .w. ... v..v.a . lwieaire ana ovemowea intoiiaamer npenoer aaus tnrouga to tbs waamngton
mounUln being about II miles distant rnes without change. - Tha trifling street greeted tha flret performancee In

that popular ahowbouae laat night, '. vl rr v nign water in tna iocxs oos not inter-whic- h
tba strike waa made la between!,,,, with this atauneh and fleet river The advaare sal af sseta will eves next

aturar BMralDf, June IS, at IS e'etock.the headwaters of Applegate and Alt- - boat Lsavss foot of Washlnaton street
Tha two Holdawortha, In The Miser's

Gold"; Badls Reynolds, tha soubrette, in
"I Iid as I Was Told," and George Bny- -

der, tha baritone, In Xtood-Nlgh- t, Be rut Divert rucirncat 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. Telephone Main 1423. - lilt. DAIVLA 1 11 LA I AL lSOT.

' houea creeks, and Is only about .half a
, mile from tha California Una. ' It Is
also about II or II miles la a westerly
dldectlon from Jacksonville. ,

. , . i A i i

loved. Good-Nig- ht won repeated cur Sesrse Ik lar. Sole Lessee sad Mauagai,
All this watt Matinee satnrdar.

tain-call- s. Othor -- features on tha long I f?'':;;r,':;;l

We ire .Portland'i
headquarters for every-
thing the workingman
wean, except shoes.

Every article

Union Made
Carhart's Union Made
Overalls, Jumpers,
Shirts, Trousers,
Gloves, Caps, Handker-

chiefs.
Thorough brace and
Boss of the Road Over-

alls.
Flannel, Merino and
Cotton Shirts, 50t up,

Ail-Wo- ol Trousers,
91.05.

Heavy Woolen and
Cotton Hose, S5e and

10f Pr.
Corduroy Suits for

Hunters.
Woolen Blankets, the
best values in Portland.

James Barrett, contractor for tha
new Episcopal church, la course of con- -
atrunltnn at tha Lanrnar nt Vlnataanth

bill proved almost equally attractive. Close ef tbe Wtbr A rteld bulaaqua ssasss.Tha swellest boat an the river Is the For the rest of the week the same bill"Bailey Oatsert," and It "fnland Everett streets, struck' W. a Flsld, I wlU bold tha boards.
from Portland to - Tbe k'i i sn amnlova. In tha facer Saturday morn. 1

m CssiDe ooapssy ta
HOITY TOITY

All foa sad siosl.
SvemDs prices, 50c, 9c, toe, IBs.

MttlDM, See. ISe, 10s.
ITxt weak, the Baker Theatre Cesipaay.

ASOASa TUATU. I I . , .White Salmon, Ho River Moffett'a, in In a lit of temper and was yesterday!
St. Martin and Coillne' Hot Bprlogs, Aati 10 by Municipal Judge Hogue. lavhAillf ehA Jiaa .as saasA kaa is. I
uiotwt Lockiimd tu M oinntrlM .y , . A a...... k. --uir .ma . i ' vtiuf ww v jvf ivi uivt ay uia nvi wtiiuu.TB.plnJ,'w- . .ut chn "Pl Miss Rosa Blchsrfberger, an employe miss ons of tba best shows that this
.iLiiiwiiumi mn iiawnHUM v in I of tha Ballard hotel, waa Struck hv a I wall.knoain thaalra haa avar nlaiad ha. C0RDRAVS THEATREcontrary. If you would link comfort Portland railway car at 7:41 o'clock laat I for tha nuhiia, fieunaiev. a wonderful GEORGE J. LOBWXNSON.
With this trip See that tha "Bailey, Oat- - I nla-h- t at tha Mntr of RharlnnV miii I fnAi.4n,ffl., I. nr.. n ik. ..a.I. I

serf remains uppermost n your mind. and Twenty-flr- st .street Ths fender lent features and Helen New York, PhiUdelphls, Pittsburg Cln-ir:--.- "'.

r Ufa.. Her Injuria, ara not Trenvtll.. an. operafio soprano, U an- - lE?Z'J.mbat but If I general bualneas wbolsMri0ua. other. And they are not ail.

OO&SBAY kUMXLL. aUaafera,
Mstueae Wednaadar and Batareay,

Tvalrkt and all this week,
Tun toe the Weary."

Ilaar Walters'
Cbaraetar Ceaiedy oeesei,

A Ttiorouiihbracl Tramp
Koet weederfal play ef Its elass.'

"A aaaraataaa

only fair. My trip was to Inspect tbe
largest and most modern retell storss
with a vtsw of Installing whatever newP. E. Starbuck was elected director of I MAVBa TOsnOKT. s --

Mt TSDOr SChOOl aiStrlCt HO. a ISStl n.Hnnln, tnnlvht at tha Xl.rnnam appliances would Improve The Chicago.night by an election held In tha West Grand, Mauds Adam a will be auen for

anen on me never, steals
served oq board and leaves nothing to-b-

desired couldn't be better. "Oatsert"
leaves Alder street wharf at T a. m.
every' Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Bteemer "Regulator" leaves sams
wharf and at sams tlma every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. . Phono Main

14.. . :'.;;,.'.

We have decided on Juat wbat wa want
In caah-carrler- a, showcases, show-wi- n Summer nrlaBUUBaaa, 10s sad SOe; siskts,tha flrat tlma aa a atar In Portland. The

10a. sue aas sue.
avenue building. Hla margin was small,
be receiving 41 votea and L. 8. Norman-dl- n

Si. E. A. Hacker was elected school
dark.

dows, electric lighting and general busi
ness system. At 8t Louis I found a

promlneneo of Ml Adama as one of
tha leading femtie players of tha coun-
try warrants ths prediction that shs
will have unusually large audlenoes to
sea her during tbe brief tlma she Is

grumble as the attendance at tbe fair Is
yet smaller than anticipated. The real

- Equal suirraglattj of Portland met
Rev. Stephen Wise, psstor of Temple

Beth Israel of this city, who has been
In Heidelberg. Germany, for many

rush, however, will not commence before
September. Ths Oregon building andhere. . Aszjyesterday afternoon at tha home of Mrs.
display la very creditable, and the fair MARQUAM GRAND THEATREAT fl LTUaA. 8. Dunlway to great Mrs. Spaddy of months for ths benefit of hla health, will

the California Equal Suffrage aasocla--1 return to this city about ths mlddls of a whole la grand. Ths foreign ex
There Is comedy galore at tba Lyrio I hlblts are- very complete, and while I sruon. Mrs. opeoay gavs an iniormaj August and resume his duties as pastor. kmu af Boll fa nadavllla. OsatlBS- -Tbeexpect our own fslr to be highly sucthis week. and If applauea counta fortaia, vu am auujovi si vquu riiuu ana eas perforaiaacee from t te 4:80 P. S). Breolngwaa followed by Mra. A. H. Breyman, if you and your wife are going to aMrforSMBeaa from TiSO to 10 :M f. .anything the entire bill has made a hit

Dan Hart, tbe old-tim- e minstrel man. ays, eaatlaaoaa l ta lo:so p.
cessful, both In exhibits and attendance.
It Is astonishing how few people east of
the Rockies know anything about It I
will aay this for Portland, not that I

has a talking monologue. Kelly and AJTT IZAT nt TKX TKXATBZ, Its.Massey. In a funny sketch. "The in
iiuiL, an a. a nrrm, Ujf nv n annlvereary soon, sea that you

Merrick of Alameda, Mrs. E. P. Fraser iet us print ths InviUtions. It Is only
and Mra. Dunlway. A resolution wss In-- natursl that you should wsnt them
troduced and unanimously adopted In artistically executed. Peaalee Bros. Co..regard to ths of tbe auf- - gherlock buUdlna.

want to flatter The Chicago, but Port-truder." come In for their share of the
applause. The work of tha Burks, tbe I land In general that I Investigated ARCADE THEATRE

SEVENTH AND WASHlHOTOa.ths prices charged by the big retailJugglera Is above the average of thlafrsgists of California In tha Lewis
snd Clark centennial celebration and
showing appreciation for their Inten

I line) of work, and they add atrength toJoa Erlckson snd John McCabe, ar fh. w-- k ritr tha antt-aho- a REflNED, VAUDEVILLEstores of New York and Chicago, and I
believe I am competent to Judge valuearested Sunday night on the charge of

larpanv of Ifil from John M. Damnlar'a In our line clothing, furnishings, etc.tion to attend the national convention t;S0 is 4 SS. T:M ta 10:10.
anwDAT coNTiNuocs raoM i re te ss.

SSk special matinee tomorrow
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1904

: ; AT 3ilfi O'CLOCK

and that the stores in this city retail roa uauisa. uinii.KHu aaw laiuiiia. t. rcawuwun v tuauaa iv room in the Oregon hotel, were yester- - goods st Issst 10 per cent cheaper than

dancer, la clever. Raymond G. Baldwin,
tha favorite, la still pleasing. Kennedy
and Vernon, Introducing Baby Vernon,
do a clever aketch and get much mer-
ited applause. Hub Bell, tba men from

ana Clark repreeentativea and day h.w t0 the grand Jury under bonds ASMLttlON TU tUm 19 ANY ICiT,either New York or Chicago. It costsureson congressmen lor ineir couneeji0f x,600 each. from 12, to 16 per cent more to retell
wearing apparel In these two cltiea,Germany. Is a clever German comedian.in extending me nuspiiajmes vt vne

to the national suffrage convention was
adopted. ..

Tha only Goodyear Shoe Repair Co. while we handle our business on one- -Tha vltascope. . Introducing Buster
Brown, Is pleasing, especially to the lit half that margin. In a few days wslis located next to the Gaa Co. 'a office,

Yamhill street ReDalrlna' while von

LYRIC THEATRE
(Osroar AMsr sad Ssveata.)

HIQH-CLAS- S
shall commence to let the contract fortle ones. Tbe bill this week starts onOne of tha flrat commercial concerns wait. Work aatiad for ana daiivarad altering The Chicago and putting In thewith a snap and dash.in thla city to get out a souvsnlr of the any reasonable distance. Phona Main contemplated extensive improvements. REFINED VAUDeVIL,L,Biiewts ana cianc rair is tns uregon tsav-- 1 jotl.

"A TXOmOUQKBXESings Dans: wmcu oegan giving to its INS:SO te 4 SO. T:S0 to 10:10.' ' A real tramp, who haa lived and suf Oesttaaoos partonaaacs Buaaaf, t ta 14 P. atOREGON DEMOCRATS rxjr cxrra-j-io sxcbu. THE LITTLE MINISTERfered and been buffeted by sdvsrse for-
tunes, but still retains his lovs for hu-
manity and fair play, who haa a true LEAVE SATURDAY SHIELDS' PARKheart under hla ragged coat, and whose
arm Is always ready to shield the PRICES I

Satire Owes rioov..M..M..a.OO ISalaoay last S rows... ........ .W4wronged and unfortunate that la T. nnsTxzimt aid wAtKuroTOv sts.

patrons tnis morning "gooa iuca coins Removal Notice Lauren Peaaa A
advertlelng their establishment and Co., resident agents Aachen Munichtelling of the 1101 expoeltlon. Thess and Hanovsr Fire Insurance companlea,
emblems. In the snaps of a coin, are have moved from Room 11, Worcester
about the else of a stiver dollar. In building, to Room 111 Falling building.
the .center is a one-ce- nt piece. Around -

the copper is the wording "Lewis and Word has been brought to French
Clark Exposition. i05. Portland, Ore Consul Labbe that Joseph Deleau, who
gon. Oregon Savings Bank. 121 Morri- - resided at US Cabls street, has been
son Street." On the reverse side of tha missing from his home sines tha latter
coin tha penny - appears Imbedded In part of Psoember.

'a four-lea- f clover, and the wording, "I
Bring Good Luck Keep Me and Never Portland Wire A Iron Works are how
Go Broke." located at Trenkman A Co.'s on Fourth

,

Salooay, first S rows. ....... .f l.BO jOallsry
Salooay, seooad S sows f1.00 1 Soxes

Six members of tha Oregon delegaRush Thompson ss tha hero In Elmer OOf ana 75fand IMgsa.a..; SIS.fiOTbe park that maoa PortU4 faition to the Democratic national convenWatera' play, "A Thoroughbred Tramp.
xne Dig nnsicai esiraTagaBsa.tlon, which wlU be held In St LoutsTha play scored a hit yesterday at Cor- - SXATS AJUI SOW SXZJUVCK

beginning July . will leave here Satdray's.
urday night- - The delegation consists

"Japanese Courtship"
S bonrs' Birth and aniorawat
SElrXXAI. ASlUMlOir 10a.of eight members, three from PortlandOPSXtATZO BOX.OIST AT BIJOU.

and five from the state at targe. GovMile. St Reray. the operatic soloist at ernor Chamberlain will head the delenear Flanders. Work turnsd out Piano uses at LncOe CoOette Radtal last evening at tbe Manraam Grand
Theatre was seaotiful Stafarway Concert Crind furnished sy ,

the Bijou this week, is one of the mu gation as chairman. Tha other Port"Bailiff Colts, Uke Merele West Into promptly. STAR THEATREsteal svents of the year It la not prob
that n.n mtA l.t htm Innl. . .. land delegates are James uieason anaable that she will ever appear here again..... irw. wa.u . m.U. . k iu, IUCU
there. X wsnt him to see how ha would Bonttys Orchestra.- - First-class music. at popular prices. Tbe marionettes set F. V. Hoi man; delegates from the stste

outside Portland are: W. F. Butcher of Porll?nd'? fashionable SOULE BROS. PIANO COlike to become that kind of a man." Open for engagements. F. Bontty, 111 the children wild with delight, and theae Baker City; C. E. Redfleld of Heppner;Main 1471 marvelous mysterious, figures will bej nus opoae Municipal juaga Hogue I portn ourtn street.
T. R. Sheridan of Roseburg; J. D. Matwilder the most blase of grown-up- s. And Fifteen Other

Makes ofyaxz avo wASBorezoir sts.lock of Eugene, snd Samuel M. Oarland '25 1 Cll WAYSOo Sinner dally from 4:80 to I p. m.
The Calumet, lit Seventh. of Lebanon.Bweet little Edna Foley Is singing one

of her best Illustrated ballads, and the
rest of the acts on tha bill are excel

Shews tsslfht at T:I0. S S0 sad 10.
14 eeats.Governor Chamberlain and delegates

Oleason, Hoi man. Butcher, SheridanDr. X M. Thornton, dentist Marquam. lent CASINO GARDENand Matlock will leave Saturday night
Delegates Redfleld and Oarland ara al

iruiu ids uoiiuu yeaicruay wura mereie
West and Ed Kane were brought before
him on charges of Jumping onto a mov-
ing passenger train on uppsr Fourth
street Bailiff Golts took the lad Into
the pen where all of the prisoners are
kept . Then he brought the boy out
There were tears In tbs little fellow's
eyes, and he did not hesitate to tell
Judge Hogue ha was sorry and that hs
did not want to become like those men.
Both boys were released.

S. EL Qruber, lawyer. I1T Com'ol Block. Taaltlll St., b--t. Third and roortb, awt te I"HoiTr-TorTr.- " ready at Bt Louis attending the fair.

FINE PIANOS ,
Ws art tn position to give you best possible piano values for your Investment end '

can arranga any reasonable terms of payment.
8PECIAL CUT-PR1C-B SALE ALL THROUGH JUNE v t

"
37a AND 374 MORRISON 5TREBT, CORNER WEST PARK

Weua-rarf- o Exprass Co.
v Raflnd VaudevllleThe Casino company, which Is now Tne delegate-- WU1 have their headquarWlsa Bros., dentists, the Failing bldg,

ters at ths Stratford hotel, one of tha Parformsaee from I to 11:80 p. m. - Bast
VaadarlUe talent Is elty. PeUte rosort fornew hotels of tha city and centrallyCKXXTC.Y rXXSOJTAL.

on Its last week of the season at tha
Baker theatre. Is producing a conglom
oration of fun and nonaense mixed with
pretty music, lights and dances. The

Udles. ssntissMa ana camraa. Ad missieslocated.
10 esats.

9. Chambers, Optlolaa.company has constantly grown In public
favor since first opening In Portland
five weeks ago in the famous Weber A

Mrs. H. W. Corbett, wife of tha late
Senator -- Corbett, has returned to ths
city from a visit to her ranch In tha
mountains. She 'was accompanied from

Wholesale and retail. 129 Seventh St FRITZ THEATREPhone 4718 Main.

; Among the delegates slated to leave
for Indianapolis today to attend the al

Prohibition convention ara: R. W.
Kelaay of Newberg, IX M. Cooklngham
of Portland, Rev. a C Poling of Dallas.

Field burlesques. "Holty-Tolty- ," the 40-- BVBVsTOS,
VBID FEITS. Pros, W. H. BKOWH. Mga.Colvllle, Wash., by H. W. Mason, her I final offering, is filled wltn most amus- -

1 na noffiu oh The Judgebrother, of Boston, and the latter s wife. I lng and laughable Incidents, giving
mr. ana rare. v. J. rng;ni or WASCO. I lotor tha will an tn tha haanh Mr Rica and Cady, the long and short VAUDEVILLE

Two shows taO st S sad S. sv
Dutchmen, great opportunity In their
particular line of work. Sidney de Grey
and Lou Harlow, as usual, share tfie Of food paints always looks at tba cost of tba paint by tha amount of surface

It covert and tha years of service It will render, not by tba price asked per
gallon. BdySuta Paint is tha economical kind and costs no mora than

W, P. Elmore of Brownsville, B. 8. and Mrs. Maaon win spend most of thennd r. i Mie" 01 .Newberg, summer in this city and vicinity.
W. N. Hare ot 4 Amos of Mrs jr m.!- FlUoon of The Dalles is
Portland-- . F. McKercher of Portland, vigitlng Dr. Marie D. Equl and Dr.
another delegate, left for the east sev- - parker at Seventeenth and Jeffersoneral days ago. Idaho and Washington .treets. Mrs. Filloon has been visiting

?r?!nvr.,n1 1t U wt in Albany, Salem, Jefferson and otherpected that a total of delegates from valley points, and will return home to--
UlS Pacific northwest WlU travel east On t.r Rha t rltmh Mmint Aama

honors, whlir the pretty mue dancers. - "
Hope and Levey, do soma of tha best IJjiXGLASS SEASIDE RESORTS

'

tbe Just as ood" kind. Let us Ufute with you.
TKX BAKSB OOKVABTT.

Thej Baker theatre company, which McOUIRE'Sthe Sam train, V I with a nar in tha tnln .la nt Jiilw. Ra. Instead of the iauat flexibleclosed Its Los Angeles engagement lastf'Ara that aha avill vtaaa tha tlma at tha
FISHER, THORSEN SJ CO.

Eveiything in Paints , Cor. Front and h cwrisbaSaturday night Is coming direct to Seaside, Oregonmcia mu (aiiis - to oonsiasr various watering places along the Co-abo-ut

painting the cost of the paint lumbla which owe much of their fame
Portland to finish the season. Instead
of playing in San Francisco as waa or- -

i . i . rpi.1. I ... n Ziooaasd ia tba rery aenter of Ilia elty,

prln4bur etrofts bit delicate
lingers with ahell-dls- o tipe

find the four beat places to take
hold of the nose. Then you

ana me coai jDor. usually to Mrs. FlUoon. who hss written de eonrenlent to railroad and fresh-wat- er I

boatlog; on the seoealotun. flaaly fur--1ss for paint. B..y good paint that will I with her own, amateur work In pho-- Qu-- standing, the new leading man. blabs, route attendants.tography, for several newspapers and whom it was Impossible to retain for
magasines or tne wesi. ; next season. The company as it now

cannot ehake them off.
Note how they e-r-e handled t
no dimminS of leneee with the
finger. ,

Dr. Homer I. Keeney hfcs returned atanda has been conceded by critics to Remodeled, rebuilt and furnished.
Open for the season of 1904.v from a week's visit to Eugene, Where ha one of the strongest stock oomoanles Got Stuck That's frequently the case

with people who attempt to
do their wn washing or to

ne attenaea tne graauattng exercises ox that aver appeared In the weat Sar-- THE HARVEST HOME I

his alma mater, tha state university, dou'a Tiplomacy" will be tha opening
Jos. XeXsaa, Prop.bill SOS IAU STHe was elected president of ths Alumni

association of tha Institution.
. Rev. William E. Randall of Central

Prices: tl.SS per day, ts.00 per veek.
beds I So and 6O0, meals SS cents.

AND NOW THE STAR HAS ONE

MANN & BEACH

PRINTERS .'

92 Second Strati
Ground Floor

BEST WORK
Low Prices '

: Telephona 444

DR. EVA Y. SNYDER
Tbs lady optician.'' Suite 207 VAllsky

get it done by some one who is not prepared,
(

Now if there, is
anything on earth we can do, and do right, it's washing. Give
us a trial, our prices are reasonable. ' p k" "

Children under 10 years at half rates.
X.OSO SXAOX, WAIKbutiainar, corner xnird ana Morrison,

Baptist church of this city went to Ta-co-

today to officiate at the wedding
of Prof. A. C Jonas, president of Vashon
college, and Mrs. Esther Butterworth,
formerly of Portland.

George B. Dodwell of Watford, Eng

EUers Fiano House Furnishes Another roruana, ur.
, of Portland's Best Theatres

Wltb, a riaa Kano. Seaside Livery & Fuel Co. TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY
Laundry, Water St.. East Side

land, head of tha shipping Arm of Dod &XTSSY, rXXS, SALII
BTOSAOS ASS TVS

well A Co., London. Hongkong and
Seattle. Maries Stewart of San Fran One of tha prettiest and most complete "if

Draylnf , Sapressiaa; and Oeaeral jTobblnftheatres la Portland opened its doors
last evening. Its svery appointment dis

cisco, and A.- - Stewart of Taooma, com-
prise a party of gentlemen who arrived plays the best of taste. Decorations ars ziajussi uaiiuus.

. Xandls AU Kinds of Dry Wood.at the Portland this morning from SanToo Vtirm to Wash sxcedlnaly, handsome and harmonious.
tas-a-a to Slk Creek and Oaanoa Seaoh.Franolsco. , ?";.;

Dr. H. H. Hanson and wife of Butte, and arrangement faultless. The per-

formance itself Indicated tha great painsMont, arrived , at 'tha Portland this to which the management has been to
secure tba finest talent upon tha vaude O. O. KEEville stage.

morning. v , x.- -

3. Q. Smith, a Los Angeles physician,
Is a guest at tha Imperial hotel. V

T. H. Johnson of Dufur, ex-sta- te sen-
ator from Wasca county, la at the

Nor was one of tha most important

Letus do U for you. Money
saved la tha long run. Wa
,do family washing do It
cheap do it right Wa
mend tha clothes darn ths
socks, No charge.

Restaurant, Grocery and Bakeryfeatures of a playhouse overlooked. The

EAST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WOIUCS
, A. CARLSON. Proprietor
' , Manufacturer of , ; '

WOOD, IRON AND STEEL- , FENCING ,
And tha Universal Combination Fsnoa

,' ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES '
. BYERTTHINO IN WIRE. ' ;
S89 S, XorrlsoA St.. Sortaad. Orefon.

- Telephone, Union ?. t

piano which has been seleoted for this
theatre is In perfect keeping with tha

LAWN FETE

AND BAZAR
For tbe Benefit of

THE PATT0N HOME

Friday Afternoon and Evening

4 June 24th
Home of Mrs. Nicolal, 493

East 10th St. ; Interesting
of vocal and

instrumental moaic. .

Trssb. Bread, Cakes and Pies
Always on Sand. ,

SAB29S, OBSOOS.
rest of Its charming features, it la a

Perkins. , r'.-

C A. Danneman. state senator from
Clem, Or Is at tha Perkins.

. Frank Johnson, a prominent Spokane,
building contractor, is at the Perkins.

beautifully toned Hallett A Davis, ons
of tha choicest makes carried by EilersOREGON LAUNDRY AND

the Driftwood
BCrs. VrXjnltt

TOILET SIPPLV CO.
noaa. Hast 1' "i C T. ST AXTS, Mgr.

Dr. Amos Garner. Dr. 0. A. Bartlett

Ot HOST COXTOBTABXS ASSThe Oregon

Piano House, and a great favorite every-
where, -

It la an eloquent tribute to Eilers
Piano House that all tha most particu-
lar and successful entertainers In Porti
land have purchased their pianos at this
popular store; . All three of the fine
pianos used by the Marquam Grand were
purchased here. Manager Cordray also
selected tha pianos for his theatre at
this establishment The Bijou bought

l?2i?e' Infirmary of Neuropathy
' VSZQVS COTTAOS OS TSS

SXAOX.
Rot and Cold Salt Watsr Baths In

Connection.
fcOSO BXACX, WABSV ... The'vPoHfanti

DAILY MENU WEDNESDAY rcsTSAra,ons of tha many-tone- d Crown pianos
v , Sia-- U Tha Dekunu

; NEUROPATHY; OSTEOPATHY HOTEL MOORETea, Coffee or Chocolate .,,....,,,. 6o
.Bean Soup . ....... ....,i..,..,.,.10o
cold Ham . .....i.,.. ....lOo AJaTffBXXSTS.Chronto Diseases, Deformities, Spinal r r I ,S3Escolloped Potatoes . so Tomerly Sew Orbnea Eotel, Seaside, Dieses.

from tha Eilers house, and from tha
same place one went to tha Orpheum,
while tha Arcade uses a very fIna Chiok-erin- g

furnished by the same establish
went . ..." , ,

. . 9, Ohsabsrs, Opttolaa.
-

Curvature, joint juiaeaaea, elo. perma-
nently cured by lateat approved natural
methods. . .

CONGBBT BAUV - - - : NOW, OPENArtichokes, with Mayonnaise ......20o
Cream Brains and Mushrooms,, ;
' with Hot Rolls ....J..,li..loc The only hotel oa the eoaat eTarlooktof thaThe MAGNO-KLECTKI- C KOBE) pos-

itively cures any form of Rheumatism. a. f inest surf Mtniu aao tub oitbi. tm.t- -Cake ... t . . .... .4, ........ ie
Bread and butted served with every

. order of lOo or over. Thursday's menu

; bxaukTbbo.
' 00BCBBT BVEBt BWHT.

, j 14B448 BOBVUOsa
1 re.tm rnaja to fsm''!") S" 1' . Examination frea ? . Wholesale and retail. 1I Seventh Bt Ins. hnntlns and Bshlns. The hotel Is

flolih4 with furaaee hsat. For nx ii-- t
DAM i. S00BB, rrap., Saaslda, Orsfoa,Hours a. bv to I p. m. Phone Red SSSS1 Phona 471 Main.Dubllsnea tomorrow.


